INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Too few young people engage in health behaviours that are known to reduce the risk of developing serious diseases and conditions including cancer, heart and circulatory disease, obesity and type 2 diabetes ([@DAU005C30]; [@DAU005C25]). For example, a recent national survey in England found that only 20% of young people (aged 16--24) eat five portions of fruit and vegetables daily, less than 50% meet weekly physical activity guidelines, 40% exceed daily recommended alcohol limits and 25% smoke ([@DAU005C25]). Interventions are therefore needed to promote healthy eating, physical activity and sensible alcohol consumption and to discourage smoking in young people.

Medical Research Council guidelines for the development of complex interventions emphasize the importance of conducting formative and theoretical work before proceeding to randomised controlled trials ([@DAU005C8]). Formative research ensures the development of 'targeted, culturally appropriate, health messages that work' \[([@DAU005C36]), p. 49\]. The use of theory in the development of health behaviour interventions ensures that appropriate targets for intervention are identified ([@DAU005C21]). Moreover, theory-based health behaviour interventions have been found to be more efficacious ([@DAU005C26]; [@DAU005C35]). With the importance of theory-driven, formative research in mind, this paper reports a three-phase programme of research, based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) ([@DAU005C1]), to develop the content of messages designed to promote four key health behaviours.

The TPB is one of the most widely applied models of health behaviour and provides clear guidelines for the identification of beliefs to target in health behaviour change interventions ([@DAU005C7]). According to the TPB, the proximal determinant of behaviour is intention which, in turn, is determined by (i) attitude (i.e. positive or negative evaluations of performing the behaviour), (ii) subjective norm (i.e. perceived social pressure to perform or not perform the behaviour) and (iii) perceived behavioural control ([@DAU005C1]). The TPB has been found to be predictive of health behaviour; for example, a recent meta-analysis ([@DAU005C19]) found that the TPB explained large amounts of variance in students\' intentions in relation to dietary behaviours (50.3%), physical activity (52.1%) and abstinence from smoking and binge drinking (43.6%). The TPB was also found to explain significant proportions of variance in students' prospective health behaviour for diet (21.2%), physical activity (29.7%) and abstinence (15.5%). Overall, these findings suggest that the TPB provides a strong theoretical basis for health behaviour interventions.

Health behaviour interventions are often delivered as health messages that typically comprise a number of techniques to change behaviour, such as providing information about health consequences, others' approval and environmental cues ([@DAU005C23]). Regardless of the specific techniques used in order to change health behaviour it is necessary for health messages to target the key motivational factors that underlie the behaviour ([@DAU005C7]). According to the TPB, interventions should target (i) behavioural beliefs about the perceived consequences of performing the behaviour, (ii) normative beliefs about the views of others and (iii) control beliefs about the power of factors to facilitate or inhibit performance of the behaviour ([@DAU005C2]). As well as its success in predicting behaviour, the TPB has also been used to develop successful interventions designed to promote health behaviour including fruit and vegetable consumption, physical activity and alcohol consumption ([@DAU005C17]; [@DAU005C18]), although effect sizes have typically been small ([@DAU005C16]). Nevertheless, a review of early TPB-based interventions noted that many interventions did not explicitly target the TPB constructs and/or underlying beliefs in the intervention, instead the TPB was more often used to inform the choice of dependent variables to evaluate the interventions ([@DAU005C16]). More recent health behaviour interventions based on the TPB, including those delivered online, have reported medium-sized effects on behaviour ([@DAU005C35]).

Ajzen ([@DAU005C2]) proposes that extensive formative research should be conducted when developing interventions based on the TPB. This formative research should involve (i) eliciting modal salient beliefs (i.e. the most commonly held beliefs about the behaviour) and (ii) assessing which beliefs are associated with intention and/or behaviour ([@DAU005C33]). The formative research is therefore used to identify which beliefs should be targeted in an intervention, typically through the development of persuasive messages. However, as noted by Eagly and Chaiken \[([@DAU005C9]), p. 240\] 'the model provides no formal guidance for choosing arguments to include in messages designed to influence a specific belief'. Given the importance of identifying key beliefs for developing health interventions and the potential knowledge gap between those developing the intervention and the intended recipients (e.g. do academic researchers know why students binge drink?), it is surprising that these formative procedures are rarely, if ever, undertaken when developing health behaviour change interventions based on the TPB. Many TPB studies have examined the behavioural, normative and control beliefs associated with a range of health behaviours including eating fruit and vegetables, physical activity, binge drinking and smoking (e.g. [@DAU005C32]; [@DAU005C24]; [@DAU005C12]); however, these beliefs are rarely used as the basis of subsequent interventions. For example, none of nine studies included in a recent meta-analysis of online health behaviour change interventions that were based on the TPB ([@DAU005C35]) used recommended formative research procedures ([@DAU005C33]) to identify beliefs to target in the intervention.

The present research {#s1a}
--------------------

We conducted a three-phase programme of formative research to develop theory- and empirically based messages to target four important health behaviours (fruit and vegetable intake, physical activity, binge drinking and smoking) among new university students. Phase 1 identified the modal salient behavioural, normative and control beliefs that underpin pre-university students' attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioural control concerning the four health behaviours. Phase 2 identified the specific beliefs that were associated with new students' intentions to perform each of the health behaviours before university and their subsequent behaviour at university. Phase 3 identified the modal salient reasons underpinning each of the beliefs for each of the behaviours. These reasons were used as the basis for developing messages to promote regular exercise and fruit and vegetable intake and discourage excessive alcohol consumption and smoking in new university students.

PHASE 1: BELIEF ELICITATION {#s2}
===========================

Method {#s2a}
------

Participants were pre-university students in their final term at a Further Education College in the North of England (*n* = 96). Participants were randomly assigned to complete one of four questionnaires in a classroom group setting. Each questionnaire was designed to elicit participants' beliefs about engaging in one of four health behaviours at university: (i) eating five portions of fruit and vegetable daily (*n* = 21), (ii) engaging in regular exercise (*n* = 24), (iii) binge drinking (*n* = 26) and (iv) smoking (*n* = 25).

Behavioural beliefs were assessed by four questions for each health behaviour, e.g. 'What do you believe would be the advantages of eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?', 'What do you believe would be the disadvantages of eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?', 'What would you like or enjoy about eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?', and 'What would you dislike or hate about eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?'. Normative beliefs were assessed by two questions for each health behaviour, e.g. 'Which individuals or groups of people would approve (i.e. think it was a good idea) of you eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?' and 'Which individuals or groups of people would disapprove (i.e. think it was a bad idea) of you eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?'. Control beliefs were accessed by two questions for each health behaviour, e.g. 'What things (i.e. factors or circumstances) would make you more likely to engage in eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?' and 'What things (i.e. factors or circumstances) would make you less likely to engage in eating five portions of fruit and vegetables a day at university?'.

Results {#s2b}
-------

Two independent raters coded all beliefs (90--92% agreement). Modal salient beliefs were defined as those mentioned by at least 20% of participants (see Tables [1](#DAU005TB1){ref-type="table"}--[4](#DAU005TB4){ref-type="table"}). Five behavioural (e.g. fruit and vegetables are boring), two normative (e.g. parents approve of eating fruit and vegetables) and one control (e.g. fruit and vegetables are expensive) modal salient beliefs were identified for fruit and vegetable intake; seven, three and five behavioural, normative and control modal salient beliefs were identified, respectively, for physical activity; eight, four and four behavioural, normative and control modal salient beliefs were identified for binge drinking and seven, six and four behavioural, normative and control modal salient beliefs were identified for smoking. These beliefs were used in Phase 2 to identify the key beliefs that predict intention and/or behaviour for each health behaviour. Table 1:Fruit and vegetables: summary of results from Phases 1, 2 and 3Phase 1: Belief elicitationPhase 2: Behaviour prediction (*β*s)Phase 3: Reasons elicitation*n*21702244117Belief categoryIntentionsBehaviourBehavioural beliefAdvantages/like/enjoyHealthy (*n* = 18)0.13\*\*\*0.06Important health benefits of eating fruit and vegetablesReduced risk of disease (*n* = 68)\
Vitamins and minerals (*n* = 46)\
Boost immune system (*n* = 37)\
Healthy weight (*n* = 28)Study better (*n* = 6)0.24\*\*\*0.04Better/varied diet (*n* = 6)−0.020.06How fruit and vegetables can help you study betterEnergy (*n* = 48)\
Improved concentration (*n* = 35)\
Not being too ill to study (*n* = 24)\
Improved well-being (*n* = 22)\
No sluggishness (*n* = 20)Disadvantages/dislike/hateCost (*n* = 11)−0.15\*\*\*−0.11Ways of eating fruit and vegetables cheaplyBuy from market/greengrocers (*n* = 56)\
Special offers (*n* = 31)\
Buy frozen (*n* = 22)Boring (*n* = 6)−0.29\*\*\*−0.23\*\*\*Ways to make eating fruit and vegetables interestingTry new fruit and vegetables (*n* = 25)\
Try new recipes (*n* = 22)\
Add to dishes (*n* = 16)Normative beliefsPeople who would approveParents (*n* = 7)−0.19\*\*\*−0.06Reasons your parents want you to eat fruit and vegetablesHealth (*n* = 75)\
Healthy weight (*n* = 24)\
Helps with studies (*n* = 17)People who would disapproveFriends (*n* = 5)−0.19\*\*\*−0.13Reasons your friends want you to eat fruit and vegetablesHealth (*n* = 82)\
Energy (*n* = 26)\
Healthy weight (*n* = 16)Control beliefsFactors that would make it more likelyFactors that would make it less likelyCost (*n* = 9)0.08\*−0.02CostSee above Table 2:Physical activity: summary of results from Phases 1, 2 and 3Phase 1: Belief elicitationPhase 2: Behaviour prediction (*β*s)Phase 3: Reasons elicitation*n*24766270112Belief categoryIntentionsBehaviourBehavioural beliefAdvantages/like/enjoyHealth (*n* = 18)0.16\*\*\*0.11The important health benefits of exerciseReducing the risk of disease (*n* = 37)\
Improving well-being (*n* = 18)\
Maintaining a healthy weight (*n* = 17)Fitness (*n* = 14)0.16\*\*\*0.08Make friends (*n* = 11)0.0020.10Socializing (*n* = 10)0.09−0.07Stress relief (*n* = 9)0.24\*\*\*0.07The important health benefits of improving fitnessReducing the risk of disease (*n* = 33)\
Increased energy (*n* = 19)\
Living longer (*n* = 11)How exercise relieves stressDistraction (*n* = 34)\
Expending negative energy (*n* = 19)\
Improving well-being (*n* = 11)Disadvantages/dislike/hateLack of time for study (*n* = 16)−0.13\*\*\*−0.07Why/how exercise might not reduce time for studyPlan it into your day (*n* = 24)\
Aids concentration (*n* = 18)\
More productive (*n* = 12)Time consuming (*n* = 16)−0.070.05Normative beliefsPeople who would approveSporty people (*n* = 9)0.05−0.05Reasons that your parents and family think you should exerciseHealth (*n* = 42)\
Improving well-being (*n* = 11)\
Helps to avoid unhealthy things (*n* = 9)Family (*n* = 5)0.10\*0.06Friends (*n* = 7)0.23\*\*\*0.11Reasons that your friends think you should exerciseHealth (*n* = 35)\
Do it together (*n* = 32)\
Improving well-being (*n* = 6)People who would disapproveControl beliefsFactors that would make it more likelyAccess to range of facilities (*n* = 9)0.23\*\*\*0.11The best sports facilities in SheffieldThe Peak District (*n* = 15)\
S10 gym (*n* = 9)\
University swimming pool (*n* = 7)Cost (*n* = 6)0.32\*\*\*0.14How to exercise for free in SheffieldRunning (*n* = 31)\
Cycling (*n* = 12)\
The Peak District (*n* = 9)Factors that would make it less likelyTime restrictions (*n* = 7)0.08\*−0.22See aboveCost (*n* = 6)0.23\*\*\*0.21Poor/few facilities (*n* = 6)−0.030.01 Table 3:Binge drinking: summary of results from Phases 1, 2 and 3Phase 1: Belief elicitationPhase 2: Behaviour prediction (*β*s)Phase 3: Reasons elicitation*n*26726325137 (drinkers only)Belief categoryIntentionsBehaviourBehavioural beliefAdvantages/like/enjoyMake friends/meet people (*n* = 19)0.09\*0.20\*Ways to make friends and fun things to do at university that doesn\'t involve binge drinkingSocialize (e.g. cinema, eat out) (*n* = 83)\
Sports (*n* = 75)\
Join societies (*n* = 41)Socializing (*n* = 17)0.06−0.16Fun *(n* = 10)0.52\*\*\*0.38\*\*\*Stress relief (*n* = 7)0.010.05Disadvantages/dislike/hate\
\
Impact on studies (*n* = 16)−0.18\*\*\*−0.17\*How binge drinking has a negative impact on studiesHangovers (*n* = 107)\
Missing lectures (*n* = 82)\
Study problems (*n* = 49)Hangover (*n* = 14)0.07\*\*−0.01Impact on health (*n* = 12)−0.030.06Cost (*n* = 10)−0.010.001Normative beliefsPeople who would approveStudents *(n* = 8)0.090.06Reasons your friends might notHealth (*n* = 62)\
Friends would have to look after you (*n* = 55)\
Spoil their night (*n* = 33)Friends *(n* = 8)0.51\*\*\*0.30\*\*\*Want you to binge drinkPeople who would disapproveTeachers/lecturers *(n* = 17)0.01−0.10Reasons your parents think that you shouldn\'t binge drinkHealth (*n* = 101)\
Bad for studies (*n* = 78)\
Safety (*n* = 78)\
Money (*n* = 50)Parents *(n* = 11)0.23\*\*\*0.18\*Control beliefsFactors that would make it more likelyFriends drinking (*n* = 12)0.44\*\*\*0.35\*\*\*Reasons not to binge drink even when your friends areIt\'s my decision (*n* = 66)\
Money (*n* = 59)\
Avoid hangover (*n* = 39)\
Look after friends (*n* = 30)Other people drinking/norms (*n* = 9)0.23\*\*\*0.15\*Factors that would make it less likelyCost *(n* = 8)0.19\*\*\*−0.09Reasons why they should not be influenced when they see others drinkingTheir decision (*n* = 89)\
Poor role models (*n* = 59)Studies *(n* = 7)−0.07\*0.06 Table 4:Smoking: summary of results from Phases 1, 2 and 3Phase 1: Belief elicitationPhase 2: Behaviour prediction (βs)Phase 3: Reasons elicitation*N*2560627114791793547IntentionsBehaviourBelief categoryNSEXSMOSMONSEXSMOBehavioural beliefAdvantages/like/enjoyMake new friends (*n* = 11)−0.02−0.00−0.130.11Ways of relieving stress at universityExercise (*n* = 86)\
Talking things over (*n* = 28)\
Relaxation/meditation (*n* = 27)How you could reduce stress without smokingExercise (*n* = 22)\
Socializing (*n* = 6)\
Relaxation/mediation (*n* = 5)Stress relief (*n* = 10)0.12\*\*0.260.23\*−0.00Socializing (*n* = 10)0.19\*0.020.00−0.34Reasons why smoking doesn\'t help you socializeHave to go outside (*n* = 65)\
The smell (*n* = 56)\
Puts off non-smokers (*n* = 32)Disadvantages/dislike/hateCost (*n* = 16)−0.12\*\*\*−0.23−0.080.11What you could spend your money on instead of smokingTravel/holidays (*n* = 66)\
Nice food (*n* = 48)\
Socializing (*n* = 40)\
Clothes (*n* = 38)Why others disapprove of smokingHealth (*n* = 19)\
The smell (*n* = 16)\
Endangers others (*n* = 9)Smell (*n* = 14)−0.010.18−0.15−0.11Health risks (*n* = 11)−0.05−0.040.050.06Others\' disapproval (*n* = 8)−0.08\*−0.51\*0.050.30Why others disapprove of smokingRisk to health (*n* = 85)\
Endangers others (*n* = 49)\
The smell (*n* = 63)Normative beliefsPeople who would approveSmokers (*n* = 16)\
\
0.040.05−0.14−0.03Friends (*n* = 8)−0.24\*\*\*0.04−0.01−0.07People who would disapproveNon-smokers (*n* = 10)−0.06−0.370.14−0.06Why friends might not want you to smokeRisk to health (*n* = 75)\
Concern about own health (*n* = 56)\
The smell (*n* = 55)Why your lecturers might not want you to smokeHealth (*n* = 16)\
The smell (*n* = 15)\
Waste of study time (*n* = 14)Friends (*n* = 7)−0.24\*\*\*0.04−0.01−0.07Teachers/lecturers (*n* = 8)−0.07−0.17−0.30\*\*\*0.15Family/parents (*n* = 6)−0.040.20−0.33\*\*\*−0.50\*\*\*Why your family might not want you to smokeHealth (*n* = 30)\
Money (*n* = 18)\
The smell (*n* = 9)Control beliefsFactors that would make it more likelyPeer pressure (*n* = 12)0.05−0.40−0.18−0.16How to avoid smoking when you see others smokingAvoid smokers (*n* = 56)\
Think of negative aspects (*n* = 51)\
Remember health risks (*n* = 41)\
Do something else (*n* = 27)\
\
Good ways of relieving stress other than smokingExercise (*n* = 18)\
Relax /mediation (*n* = 11)\
Talking it over (*n* = 6)Stress (*n* = 11)0.13\*\*−0.51\*0.24\*0.04Other people smoking (*n* = 8)0.17\*\*\*0.370.050.11\
\
\
\
\
See aboveFactors that would make it less likelyPeople not smoking (*n* = 10)0.050.330.23\*0.01Why others not smoking might reduce temptation to smokeDon\'t want to smoke alone (*n* = 21)\
Not the norm (*n* = 6)\
No cues (*n* = 5)

PHASE 2: BELIEF CORRELATION {#s3}
===========================

Method {#s3a}
------

Incoming students to a large university in the north of England (*n* = 5473) were asked by email to complete an online questionnaire 3 weeks before starting university. The students were randomly allocated to receive a link to one of four questionnaires focusing on fruit and vegetables (*n* = 1366), physical activity (*n* = 1369), binge drinking (*n* = 1370) or smoking (*n* = 1368).

The questionnaires assessed behavioural, normative and control beliefs, as well as intentions to perform the target behaviour. To measure behavioural beliefs, participants were asked to indicate (on a seven-point scale anchored by *unlikely--likely*) the extent to which they thought each of the outcomes would be likely to occur should they engage in the behaviour (e.g. 'My eating five portions of fruit and vegetables each day at university would be healthy'). To measure normative beliefs, participants were asked to indicate (on a seven-point scale anchored by *think I should--think I should not*) the extent to which they thought specific referents would approve or disapprove of them engaging in the behaviour (e.g. my friends, my parents). To measure control beliefs, participants were asked to indicate (on a seven-point scale anchored by *less likely--more likely*) the extent to which they thought different factors would influence their behaviour (e.g. 'The following factors would make my eating five portions of fruit and vegetables per day at university ... the high cost of fruit and vegetables'). Two questions measured intentions to perform the behaviour at university on a seven-point scale (*definitely don\'t--definitely do*) (e.g. 'Do you intend to eat five portions of fruit and vegetable a day at university?').

To assess subsequent behaviour, participants were emailed a link to one of four follow-up questionnaires 1 month after starting at university that assessed their health behaviour, i.e. an eight-item fruit and vegetable intake measure ([@DAU005C25]), a three-item physical activity questionnaire ([@DAU005C5]), a 7-day retrospective binge drinking diary ([@DAU005C15]) or two items on smoking (Health Survey for England, 2008).

Results {#s3b}
-------

There was a 54% response rate to the baseline questionnaires (*n* = 2959): fruit and vegetables (*n* = 702), physical activity (*n* = 774), binge drinking (*n* = 735) and smoking (*n* = 747). Eighteen participants (1.12%) were excluded because they had incomplete baseline data concerning either binge drinking (*n* = 9) or physical activity (*n* = 9). There was a 39.47% response rate to the follow-up questionnaires (*n* = 1168): fruit and vegetables (*n* = 244), physical activity (*n* = 270), binge drinking (*n* = 325) and smoking (*n* = 329). For each of the four health behaviours, intentions and behaviour at follow-up were regressed separately onto behavioural beliefs, normative and control beliefs \[see Tables [1](#DAU005TB1){ref-type="table"}--[4](#DAU005TB4){ref-type="table"}\], and intentions were correlated with subsequent behaviour.

For fruit and vegetable intake, the beliefs that predicted intention were as follows: the behavioural beliefs 'fruit and vegetables are healthy', 'fruit and vegetables help you study better', 'fruit and vegetables are expensive' and 'eating fruit and vegetables is boring'; the normative beliefs 'parents would approve of you eating fruit and vegetables' and 'friends would disapprove of you eating fruit and vegetables'; and the control belief 'the cost makes eating fruit and vegetables less likely'. Intention was found to correlate significantly with subsequent fruit and vegetable intake at university, *r*(241) = 0.40, *p* \< 0.001. One belief also predicted behaviour, i.e. the behavioural belief that 'eating fruit and vegetables is boring'.

For physical activity, the beliefs that predicted intentions were: the behavioural beliefs 'exercise is healthy', 'exercise improves fitness', 'exercise is good for stress relief' and 'exercise reduces time for study'; the normative beliefs 'friends would approve of exercise' and 'family would approve of exercise' and the control beliefs 'access to a wide range of good facilities makes exercise more likely', 'access to cheap facilities makes exercise more likely', 'the cost make exercise less likely' and 'time restrictions makes exercise less likely'. Intention was found to correlate significantly with subsequent physical activity levels at university, *r*(264) = 0.20, *p* \< 0.001. No beliefs predicted behaviour.

For binge drinking, the beliefs that predicted intentions were as follows: the behavioural beliefs 'binge drinking is good for making friends', 'binge drinking is fun', 'binge drinking has a negative impact on studies' and 'binge drinking would lead to a hangover'; the normative beliefs 'friends would approve of binge drinking' and 'parents would disapprove of binge drinking' and the control beliefs 'friends drinking makes binge drinking more likely', 'seeing other people drinking makes binge drinking more likely', 'alcohol being expensive makes binge drinking more likely' and 'needing time to study makes binge drinking less likely'. The same beliefs predicted behaviour, with the exception of the behavioural belief 'hangover' and the control beliefs 'alcohol being expensive' and 'needing time to study'. Intention was found to correlate significantly with the frequency of binge drinking at university, *r*(253) = 0.64, *p* \< 0.001.

Responses to the smoking survey were analysed by smoking status (non-smoker, ex-smoker and smoker). For non-smokers, the beliefs that predicted intentions to smoke were as follows: the behavioural beliefs 'smoking is good for relieving stress', 'smoking is good for socializing', 'smoking is expensive' and 'smoking leads to disapproval from others'; normative beliefs 'friends would approve of smoking' and control beliefs 'stress is likely to increase the temptation to smoke' and 'other people smoking is likely to increase the temptation to smoke'. For ex-smokers, one behavioural belief, 'disapproval of others' and one control belief, 'stress makes smoking more likely' predicted intentions to smoke. The most predictive normative belief was 'non-smokers disapprove of smoking'. For smokers, the beliefs that predicted intentions were as follows: the behavioural belief 'smoking relieves stress'; normative beliefs 'your lecturers would disapprove of smoking' and 'your family disapprove of smoking' and control beliefs 'stress makes smoking more likely' and 'people not smoking makes smoking less likely'. Intention was found to correlate significantly with number of cigarettes smoked at university among smokers, *r*(44) = 0.29, *P* = 0.05. One normative belief 'your family disapprove of smoking' predicted smoking behaviour.

After removal of duplicate/similar items, 32 beliefs significantly predicted intentions: fruit and vegetable intake (6 beliefs), physical activity (8 beliefs), binge drinking (6 beliefs) and smoking (non-smokers: 6 beliefs, ex-smokers: 2 beliefs and smokers: 4 beliefs). The 32 beliefs were used in Phase 3 to elicit the reasons underlying each belief.

PHASE 3: REASON ELICITATION {#s4}
===========================

Method {#s4a}
------

University students were invited by email to complete one of four questionnaire studies focusing on the key beliefs identified for each health behaviour: fruit and vegetables (*n* = 117), physical activity (*n* = 112), binge drinking (*n* = 137) and smoking (non-smokers *n* = 179, ex-smokers *n* = 35 and smokers *n* = 47). Participants were asked a series of questions to identify the reasons underpinning each of the 32 beliefs identified in Phase 2.

Each questionnaire asked participants to list up to three reasons underlying each belief and to indicate which of these was the most important. For example, to identify reasons underlying behavioural beliefs related to fruit and vegetable consumption participants were asked '*What are the three most important health benefits of eating fruit and vegetables?*', '*What are the ways that fruit and vegetables can improve your studying?*' and '*What are the ways you can make eating fruit and vegetables less boring?*'*.* Reasons underlying normative beliefs related to fruit and vegetable consumption were identified by asking participants '*What are the reasons your friends would want you to eat fruit and vegetables*' and '*What are the reasons your parents would want you to eat fruit and vegetables*'. For reasons underlying control beliefs, participants were asked, '*What are the ways to eat fruit and vegetables cheaply*'.

Results {#s4b}
-------

Participant\'s responses to each of the questions were collated and coded by two independent raters (71-- 100% agreement) to identify the most common reasons associated with each belief to use in health messages. The number of participants endorsing each underlying reason was calculated.

Overall, 102 reasons underlying beliefs were identified: fruit and vegetable intake (21), physical activity (24), binge drinking (19) and smoking (non-smokers: 20, ex-smokers: 6 and smokers: 12). Responses were chosen by between 5 and 107 of participants: fruit and vegetables (16--68), physical activity (9--37), binge drinking (33--101) and smoking (non-smokers 10--86; ex-smokers 6--19; smokers 5--30). For example, five reasons were identified to 'why eating fruit and vegetables can improve your studying': increased energy, improved concentration, no sluggishness, not being too ill to study and increased well-being. See Tables [1](#DAU005TB1){ref-type="table"}--[4](#DAU005TB4){ref-type="table"} for full details of the modal reasons for each behaviour/belief.

DISCUSSION {#s5}
==========

A three-phase programme of formative research was conducted to identify (i) modal salient beliefs associated with four health behaviours (fruit and vegetable intake, physical activity, binge drinking, smoking), (ii) the key belief(s) that predicted intentions and/or behaviour for each health behaviour and (iii) the reasons underlying each belief. This process can be used as the basis for developing health messages that have a strong theoretical and empirical basis and that are highly relevant for the target population. The formative research reported here is in line with recommendations for good practice in the science of behavioural change such as publishing intervention content ([@DAU005C20]). This enables ease of replication and allows subsequent research to build on the learning accrued during the development of the intervention, regardless of the eventual success of the intervention ([@DAU005C22]). The formative research described in this paper provides a template for developing theory-based messages for health behaviour change interventions. In particular, the addition of a reasons elicitation phase provides a way of forming messages to target key beliefs identified in preceding formative research based on the TPB.

Previous attempts to develop interventions based on the TPB have been hampered by the lack of a clear procedure for constructing persuasive messages to target TPB beliefs ([@DAU005C9]; [@DAU005C33]). The reasons elicitation procedure reported in this paper provides one such procedure for developing the content of TPB persuasive messages and, in doing so, may also provide a timely impetus for the development of TPB-based interventions. Such interventions are of both practical and theoretical importance as they not only seek to change health behaviour, but also to provide important tests of theory.

There are a number of issues that warrant discussion in relation to the different phases of formative research reported in this paper. Regarding Phase 1 (i.e. belief elicitation), there are no agreed sample size guidelines for such studies. For example, studies designed to elicit the salient beliefs underlying physical activity have used samples ranging in size from 7 to 120 ([@DAU005C34]). Current recommendations for health services research ([@DAU005C11]) suggest a sample size of 25, which is broadly in line with the sample sizes in the current research. A similar issue arises in relation to how to select modal salient beliefs. Ajzen and Fishbein \[([@DAU005C3]), p. 70\] suggest that 'those beliefs that exceed a certain frequency' should be chosen, but fail to indicate what represents an appropriate frequency. In the present research, we selected beliefs that were endorsed by at least 20% of respondents in order to ensure that a large range of beliefs were included in Phase 2. Previous physical activity belief elicitation studies have identified a mean of seven, four and six behavioural, normative and control beliefs ([@DAU005C34]), which is similar to the numbers of beliefs chosen in the current research. However, there was some variation in the number of modal salient beliefs identified for the four health behaviours. In particular, fewer behavioural, normative and control beliefs were identified for eating fruit and vegetables than for the other health behaviours, reflecting differing levels of agreement among participants.

Regarding Phase 2 (identifying beliefs associated with intention and/or behaviour), the current research only assessed expectancy components of behavioural, normative and control beliefs, rather than testing expectancy X value combinations. According to the TPB, behavioural beliefs about the likelihood of the behaviour leading to a particular outcome should be weighted (multiplied) by the value attached to the outcome. However, only assessing expectancy components has three key advantages. First, it halves the number of items that are needed to assess the beliefs. Secondly, it avoids problems associated with the scaling and analysis of multiplicative composites ([@DAU005C10]). Thirdly, it produces similar, or stronger, correlations with TPB constructs as does using expectancy X value multiplicative terms ([@DAU005C13]; [@DAU005C32]).

The present study examined associations between the modal salient beliefs and intention and subsequent behaviour in new university students, in line with Sutton\'s ([@DAU005C33]) recommendations and consistent with other TPB studies (e.g. [@DAU005C32]; [@DAU005C6]). Interventions should then target these beliefs in order to produce changes in intention and/or behaviour. However, according to the TPB, behavioural, normative and control beliefs determine attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioural control which, in turn, determine intention and behaviour. Thus, an alternative approach taken in other TPB studies (e.g. [@DAU005C34]; [@DAU005C24]) is to identify the modal salient beliefs that are most strongly associated with their respective constructs. Interventions should then target these beliefs in order to produce changes in attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioural control which, in turn, should produce changes in intention and behaviour. The latter approach is more consistent with the theoretical structure of the TPB; however, given the longer proposed causal chain, any changes in underlying beliefs may not carry through to produce measurable changes in behaviour ([@DAU005C33]).

It is also noteworthy that very few of the beliefs were found to be predictive of subsequent health behaviour at university, despite a larger number being predictive of intentions. As a result, most of the beliefs identified in Phase 2 to be used in Phase 3 to develop health messages were based on significant associations with intention only. However, this pattern of results is consistent with the theoretical structure of the TPB in which intention mediates the effects of attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioural control on behaviour (although a direct link is hypothesized between perceived behavioural control and behaviour). In the current studies, the intention measures were found to have significant correlations with subsequent behaviour, suggesting that changing underlying behavioural, normative and control beliefs may impact on intentions which, in turn, impact on subsequent behaviour.

Regarding Phase 3 (reasons elicitation), as with Phase 1, issues arise regarding the number of participants needed for such studies and cut-off points for selecting modal salient reasons. In the present study the criterion for selecting modal salient reasons varied for each belief depending on the number of reasons listed and numbers of participants endorsing them, to ensure an appropriate number of reasons to be used in subsequent health messages to change the beliefs. In line with most interventions based on the TPB (for a review, see [@DAU005C16]), the present research sought to develop messages to change existing beliefs. However, although the formative research ensured that the resultant messages were relevant for the target population, it does not guarantee that the messages will be persuasive. At present, there is a lack of research on what constitutes a 'strong' message ([@DAU005C33]). Nonetheless, culturally relevant messages that target the key beliefs that influence behaviour, such as the ones developed using this programme of research, are likely to make strong messages.

The use of the TPB as a theoretical framework to develop health behaviour change interventions is not without its own limitations. Despite the strong predictive utility of the TPB ([@DAU005C19]), the model has been criticized for failing to account for other, non-cognitive, influences on health behaviour ([@DAU005C28]). In particular, past behaviour is often found to be the strongest predictor of future behaviour suggesting the impact of habitual processes on health behaviour ([@DAU005C29]). Thus, habit strength has been found to be a strong correlate of a range of health behaviours. For example, Gardner *et al.* ([@DAU005C14]) reported a medium-to-strong average correlation (*r~+~*= 0.44) between habit strength and behaviour in their meta-analysis of 23 studies of nutrition and physical activity behaviour. This is very similar to the average intention--behaviour correlation (*r~+~* = 0.44) reported by McEachan *et al.* ([@DAU005C19]) across 237 prospective tests of the TPB in relation to health behaviour. Similarly, Norman ([@DAU005C27]) found that both intention and habit strength were predictive of binge drinking in university students, suggesting that interventions should focus on both intentional (e.g. underlying beliefs) and habitual (e.g. environmental cues) influences when seeking to change health behaviour.

The formative research reported in the current paper describes three phases in the development of health messages based on the TPB. However, it is important to note that there is a wide range of behaviour change techniques that can be used to promote health behaviour change in addition to the construction of health messages targeting underlying beliefs ([@DAU005C23]). Moreover, a process of intervention mapping ([@DAU005C4]) can be used to select theory-based behaviour change techniques to target specific determinants of the targeted health behaviour. This work should then be followed by further activities focusing on the delivery, adoption/implementation and evaluation of the intervention.

CONCLUSION {#s6}
==========

The three-phase programme of research described in this paper provides a clear, replicable procedure for developing health message that have a strong theoretical and empirical basis. The formative research includes identifying (i) the modal salient beliefs associated with eacsh health behaviour, (ii) the key beliefs associated with intentions to perform each behaviour and (iii) the key reasons/arguments to construct health messages to target each belief. This systematic process provides the basis for creating health messages that are theoretically and empirically based and highly relevant for the target population. In addition, describing the process of developing the messages promotes transparency in the reporting intervention content and thereby adds to the science of behaviour change ([@DAU005C20]). The beliefs identified in this formative research can be used to form the basis of persuasive messages designed to change health behaviours in young people ([@DAU005C37]).
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